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ACADEMIC SENATE 

of 

CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY, SAN LUIS OBISPO 

AS-115-81/GE&B
April 14, 1981 
PROCESS FOR DEVELOPING A COMPREHENSIVE GENERAL EDUCATION AND BREADTH 
PROGRAM AT CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY, SAN LUIS OBISPO 
RESOLVED: 	 That the Academic Senate endorses the enclosed procedures 
for the development of a General Education and Breadth 
Program at California Polytechnic State University, San 
Luis Obispo. 
APPROVED 	 May 26, 1981 
GENERAL EDUCATION AND BREADTH DEVELOPMENT PROCEDURES 
Completion date f.or each ph~se in is parenthe.ses. 
Phase I: Establishment of Desired Outcomes of General Education at Cal Poly 
{Nove1J1be'r 1, 1981) · : ·. - - --· · . ..·. -.:. 
A) 	 General Education and Breadth Committee prepares and distributes 
draft of outcome statements to the faculty (including Professional . 
Consultative Services) with a request for reaction and suggested
modification. Faculty will be requested to indicate if acceptable 
or not acceptable. If not acceptable faculty should state the 
minimal change necessary to make acceptable (separately by section).
The GE &B Committee will also distribute copies to ASI and other 
bodies, soliciting .the contribution of ideas. This draft will be 
accompanied by a description of the process for the development
of a long-range General Education and Breadth program, together with 
a background statement and names of contact people (all those on 
1979-1980 and 1980-1981 GE &8 Committees). 
B) 	 GE &B Committee holds workshops (clarification sessions) for 
interested groups. 
C) 	 GE &B Committee tallies responses, incorporates "minimal" changes
as appropriate and decides whether to proceed to step "D" or return 
to step "A" •. 
D) 	 The Academic Senate conducts a referendum on the rewritten "desired 
outcomes" (separate vote on each section). If not acceptable, 
faculty should state the minimal change necessary to make acceptable(section by section). Those eligible to vote would include all 
individuals eligible to vote for Academic Senators. If a majority 
of those voting approve, move on to Phase II; if not, repeat process 
from step •c• above. · 
Phase II: 	 Identification of the Knowledge and Skills Seen as Necessary to 
Achieve the Desired Outcomes. {February ~, l982) · 
A) The GE &B Committee prepares and distributes a draft of knowledge
and skills statements, together with finalized outcomes statements 
· (as in Phase I, ·Step "A" above). The GE & B Committee solicits 
comments, additions and modifications (section by section) on the 
knowledge/skills statements. · 
B) 	 The GE &B Committee compiles and incorporates suggested changes
and decides whether to return to Phase II, step'~"or continue to 
stepNc•below. 	 . 
C) 	 The Academic Senate conducts a referendum on final rewrite (separate 
vote on each section). If not acceptable, faculty should state 
minimal change necessary to make acceptable (separately by section).
Those eligible to vote will include all individuals eligible to vote 
for Academic Senators. If a majority of those voting approve, move 
on to Phase II, otherwise return to Phase II, step "B". 
·. 

Phase III: 	 Identification of Courses, Course Sequences and/or Other Methods 
of'Ac~~ev1~~ ~~e Previously Identified Outcomes, Know1edge and 
Sk~]l~ (December io, 1982) . . . _ 
The 6E a· 8 Committ~e distributes finalized outcomes, knowledge
and s~Hls sta~ement;s 'to faculty. The C011111ittee so11c1ts proposed 
methQ~$ for ac~ieving all or.some of these goals. Jn addition, the 
GE &~ C~itt~e ~s~s fqr vo.lunteers to be appoint~d tq serve on 
the ce.fttf!~S ~e~crt~q b!!l~. . · .. _. .. 
B) 1) 	 Outcome Area Committees. 
Th~ ~E &RCommittee apPRints a separate committee for each · 
9f ~he ~~tc~me areas 1~eqtified 1n Phase I •. The charge for . . 
t~F~P c~~1~t~es w111 ~ ~~ 1dentify and ~evelop course~, course 
se9~~nF.es, 4"~/or pther methods of achiev1ng the knowledge and 
s~H lS l~e~t1f1ed 1n Ph,ase U for their respe~~-1v~ outcome areas. 
T~!~e ·. !=~1*~~e$ -~H1 a 1 so be ch~rged wi ~h serv1 ng as resource 
comm~~tees for~the.committees established in "2• below. Each 
c0njri,f~*e~f-W11l be. Cqn.lRoSed of f~culty represe~ting disciplines
involved wfth the outcome area for that committee. Each 
co~ittee'~i11'1~cl~de· one member of the GE i B Committee. 
2) 	 In~erdisc1pl1nary C011111ittees. . · . 
The GE &B Conm1ttee appoints two interdisciplinary c0111111ttees 
whose purpose will be to develop instructional packages (courses. 
course sequences, and/or other methods) which involve integration 
of the knowledge and skills associated with two or more outcome 
areas. Each committee will include at least one member of the 
GE &B Committee. The GE &B C011111ittee will make every effort 
to insure that each school as well as Professional Consultative 
Services has a representative on each of the interdisciplinary 
conm~ ~~ees. 	 . · · . 
C) 	 GE &B C011111ittee revi~s the work of the outcome area committees and 
the interdisciplinary committees and develops a first draft of a 
proposal for·a comprehensive General Education program ~t Cal Poly. 
D) 	 First draft (fn C) 1s submitted to the faculty for reaction and suggested 
modification~ faculty·w.i11 be requested to indicate if acceptable or 
not acceptable. If not acceptable, faculty should state the minimal 
changes neces~ary to make acceptable. 
E) 	 GE &B tallies responses and makes modifications in the draft if 
necessary. Committee decides if it is necessary to repeat step "D" 
above or forward a proposal for a comprehensive General Education 
program 	to the Academic Senate for approval. 
Phase IV: Determination of Process/Plan for Administration of GE & B (March 1, 1982) 
A) 	 GE &B Committee develops a specific procedure for administration of 
the GE &B requirements after collecting ideas from Cal Poly faculty 
and 	other uniyersities. · 
B) 	 GE &B recommends administration procedures to the Senate. 
. CAL POLY Cr;NI!AAL tDUCATION AND IRf.AIJTII rROCIWC: 

PLOW CHAAT OF 1111! PROCESS FOil DEVELOP INC 111£ rROPOSAL TO II!· RECCHitNDE.D IY 111£ ACADilNIC SENATE 

'leaae -~te: Unless otherwlae lndlcated~ 
all taiks to be perfor.ed on behDlf of the Jitrdtmt'Af I 
\caclealc Senau by l u General Education and 
lr ''-Ia CO•lttee 
Pl~ll 
ITAIT····~ UTAILISH DESIRED OUJ'CXlM£S 
Dl' CAL POLY CEtrnRAL EDUCATION 
Coplea to all faculty wlth request for reaction and 
auaaeated .odlficatioa. Faculty to indicate lf 
acceptable or not acceptable•. ·If not acceptable, 
facul t7 to state tlae ainlul chana• nec•..•I'J· co 
uke acceptable (section by section). Copiea al• 
to All and other bodies, aoUcttlq ideas. Draft 
to be accoapanled by a description of the proc:esa 
for clevelopaeat of a lona-rante GEU proaru toaether 
with a backaround stat•ent and nues of contact 
......-:;.r::.::.:l•::......a.•--=11 those 011 71'-10 ancl IG-11 GE&I Coaaittees). 
·------------~ Clarificajloa ses~ions for interested persons. 
COMPILE.FEEDBACK/REVISE DRAFT --~-------------------~-1 Tally responses and i~rporate ainlul chana.. 
. . . !! !Uch &I DOSsibl.e. 
------------~----------------1 Decicle whether to proceed to vote or to clistribute 
. . 
CCHU:T REFERENDUM ON CliTCOMES 
• 
---------------------------------~ Of thOse votlaa 
PHASE II: . 
IDEN1'1FY ID«JWI.F.DGI! AND SXILLS 
SEEN AS NECESSARY TO ACHIEVE 
DESIRED OUI'COMES 
PREPARE DRAFT r1 
r--"""'i:~---1 INOifU!DGE/SIILLS STATEMENI'S 
.• 
' :· 
DISTRIBUTE DRAFT AND SOLICIT ----------:..·-----------· ~ies to all facadtJ. To \e acca.paaled by fiuUaed. 
FEEDBACI Outca.e State.ents iclentified ia Phase 1. Request for 
co•ents, acWitiou and aodificatiou (sectln by 
. ' 
------------------------1 GE&I to incorporate suaaested chanaes as auch as .
'------......--------' . possible . 
--~-----·-----·---------------1-GE&l to decide Whether to proc:.. t~ ~~e or to 
. . _ distribute revised draft and repeat the process. 
. YES . 
I • 
fCONDUCTs=~~~~X:OWLEDGE/ r-·------------~-------~ 
NO 
YES 
t 

reyl!ed draft and .repeat the proc~••. 
Acadeaic Senate cdh for a referendua to be -~ted 
bJ its Elections C:O.Uttee; includes all peraons ell­
Jible to vote for Acadeaic Saators. Voters to ns­
poad to outc,.. stat•ents sectio'!l bJ section. For 
&DT cleeltecl unacceptable, voter to hava q:pzt~Slity to 
8tate the tllin.ima1 c:hange necessazy to make accept:abl.e. 
CaeetJ.cn ~~ 
Acadealc Senate calls for a referendu. to be conducted 
by its Elections Committees; includes all those eli­
Jible to vote for Acad~ic Senators. Voters to res­
pond to knowledae/skills statements section& by sec­
tion. For any deemed unacceptable, voter to haw 
q:pxtuniey to sta~ the minimal d1ange necessuy to 
lllllke ~tie. (sect.icn tri se.ct.icft) 
~-------------------------------1 Of those vottna 
---------------------
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I'JIASI! Ill 
IDENTIFY COURSES, COURSE SE(JIENCES ' 
AHD/01 aniEl MEntooS FOR ACIIIEYIHG 
OUJ'COfES, KNOWLEDGE AND SICIW 
•INOifL!DG8 AND SICIW STATEMEN'I'I. 
----------···­
SOLICIT PROPOSALS FOR METID)S 10 
ACHIEVE 111EN. · SOLICIT YOWNTEEIS 
TO SERVE Clf CXMUTTEES FOl DEVELOP 
lNG PROPOSED NE111lDS 
t 

IEStAausn ctuunw h 
_TO DEVELOP PROPOSALS • 'f 
tlllr:Emrlrm:mu:n 
I PREPARE DRAFT PROPOSAL FOR I . mMPREHENSIVE GE I I PROGRAM • y 
IDisrRIBift'E DIW"I' PROPOSXQI .---~....._-_ SOLICIT FEEDBACI: . 
'f 
IFOIUfARD TO ACADEMIC SENATE,. 
. FOR APPROVAL · ·· _ . 

' 
PHASE IV: DETERMINATION OF PROCESS/PLAN 
FOR ADMINISTRATION OF GE I I 
PROGRAM 
,.., 
, 
• 
Copies to all facult,. . 
T..o types of co-ltues: · 
1. Outco.e Arei Co..ltteet--a separate co..ltt.. 
for·each outco•e aroa ldentlfled ln Phate 
ls to ldentlf1 and develop courses, course ' 
sequences and/or other •ethods for achlevlnJ ln&M 
led1e/skllls stateaentl ldentlfod ln Phase II for 
their respective outc•e areas; to serve as n•. 
source fOr lnterdlsclpllnar.r co..lttees descrl~ 
below. C011posed of facu1t1 representlna dllcl• 
pllnes lDYOlvecl wltla tlae outco .. area for tllat 
co..tttee and I ••ber of GE II 
z. lnterdhclpllnaz eo..tttees: Tw. Cbarie Is 
to develop Instruct nal pacta1es vhlch Involve 
lnte&r&tion of the knovled1e and skills associate 
wlth two or .ore of the outco.e areas. GE t I vll 
aake evf1r1 effOrt to Insure that eacla school and 
PCS has a representative on each; I •eaber of 
GE I. . 
·., 
p es to all faculty with request for reaction 
and suagestecl .odlflcatlon. Faculty to indicate 
if acceptable or not . acceptable. If not accept­
able, faculty requested to state the .tni.al 
chan es necessary to ..te acceptable. 
to ecl4e vJaetlaer. to proc..a to ne., 

Acu.tc Senate or to distrlllute revised tlnft 

ud sollclt feeclbact

.. 
\ 
Send to entire faculty copies of proposal.~ 
comprehensive GE I I progr.. adopted b,yAcade.lc Senate alon1 with request 
·~ 
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